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To explore the possibility of transient weak
interactions between the termini and Arm-
repeats, Xing et al. employed NMR spec-
troscopy. The b-catenin Arm-repeats did
not significantly affect the NMR spectrum
of N15-labeled b-catenin C terminus. How-
ever, as these experiments are done ‘‘in
trans,’’ it remains formally possible that
a C terminus tethered ‘‘in cis’’ could com-
pete more effectively. Considering the
acidic nature of the terminal regions com-
pared with a positively charged Arm re-
peat groove, Xing et al. speculate that
the terminal regions may effectively
‘‘shield’’ the Arm repeats from nonspecific
interactions. Although formal proof for
such a model is lacking, b-catenin con-
structs containing the C terminus exhibit
reduced binding affinity to Axin or Adeno-
matous Polyposis Coli tumor suppression
protein (APC; Choi et al., 2006; binding to
E-cadherin was not affected). Thus the C
terminus may inhibit Arm repeat binding
to weak b-catenin binding partners, such
as unphosphorylated Axin and APC.
The full-length b-catenin structure re-
veals new structural boundaries for the
central ligand-binding region, and clarifies
the unstructured nature of the N and C ter-
mini. Given the importance of these re-
gions in b-catenin stabilization, adhesive,
and transcriptional activities, coupled
with the challenge of learning to inhibit
some but not all b-catenin activities, it
will be important to build on this study
and use new techniques to bring the
dynamic nature of these terminal regions
of b-catenin into view.
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In the recent issue ofMolecular Cell, Komander et al. (2008) report structural and biochemical characteriza-
tion of the catalytic core domain of CYLD, a member of the UBP family of deubiquitinating enzymes.Protein ubiquitination involves formation
of an isopeptide bond between the
C-terminal carboxylate group of ubiquitin
and the lysine 3-amino group of the ac-
ceptor protein. This process relies on the
action of three classes of enzymes known
as ubiquitin-activating enzyme (E1), ubiq-
uitin-conjugating enzymes (E2), and ubiq-
uitin ligase (E3). Whereas polyubiquitina-
tion through Lys48-linkage targets the
substrate protein to the 26S proteasome
for degradation, Lys63-linked polyubiqui-338 Structure 16, March 2008 ª2008 Elsevietination is thought to play an important
role in intracellular signaling and protein
kinase activation (Sun and Chen, 2004).
Protein deubiquitination has been iden-
tified as an important regulatory step in the
ubiquitin-dependent pathways (Amerik
and Hochstrasser, 2004). There are at
least five conserved families of deubiqui-
tinating enzymes (DUBs), of which the
ubiquitin-specific processing proteases
(UBPs) are the largest, with more than
60 members identified in the human ge-r Ltd All rights reservednome. The UBPs are cysteine proteases
that contain highly divergent sequences
and exhibit strong homology mainly in
two regions that surround the catalytic
Cys and His residues. Structures of the
catalytic core domain have been reported
for four distinct UBPs: USP7/HAUSP (Hu
et al., 2002), USP14 (and its yeast homo-
log Ubp6 [PDB code: 1vjv]; Hu et al.,
2005), USP2 (PDB code: 1ibi; Renatus
et al., 2006), and USP8 (Avvakumov
et al., 2006). A common structural feature
Structure
Previewsof these UBPs is a tripartite architecture
comprising Fingers, Palm, and Thumb do-
mains (Figure 1; Hu et al., 2002). Reflecting
their structural conservation, these UBPs
are specific for the Lys48-linked poly-
ubiquitin chains.
In a recent issue of Molecular Cell,
Komander et al. report the crystal struc-
ture of the catalytic core domain of yet an-
other UBP family protein known as CYLD
(Komander et al., 2008). CYLD is a tumor
suppressor protein that functions by
antagonizing NF-kB and JNK signaling
(Ikeda and Dikic, 2006). CYLD is thought
to disassemble Lys63-linked polyubiqui-
tin chains that are synthesized in re-
sponse to cytokine stimulation. In con-
trast to other known UBP structures, the
catalytic core domain of CYLD contains
four subdomains (Figure 1). Whereas the
Palm and Thumb domains are similarly
organized in CYLD as in other UBPs, the
size of the Fingers domain is markedly re-
duced, with shortened b strands and lack
of a small hydrophobic core at the tip of
the Fingers domain. In addition, CYLD
contains a unique zinc-binding domain,
which connects two adjacent antiparallel
b strands of the Palm.
Determination of an important structure
usually signals the beginning, not the end,
of a structural biology project. A new
structure frequently provides intuitive
explanations to existing observations.
For example, the majority of cancer-
derived mutations map to the catalytic
core domain of CYLD; a premature stop
codon at Arg936 results in the truncation
of the C-terminal 20 amino acids, which
form a central b strand in the Palm domain
as well as an adjacent a helix. Removal of
these secondary structural elements is
predicted to disrupt the overall folding of
the catalytic core domain, with a conse-
quent loss of catalytic activity.
More importantly, the available struc-
tural information empowers biochemical
analysis through structure-directed muta-
genesis. First, using an elegant in vitro deu-
biquitination assay, Komander et al. dem-
onstrated that the catalytic core domain
of CYLD exhibited a proteolytic activity
for Lys63-linked di- and tetraubiquitin that
is approximately 100-fold higher than for
Lys48-linked polyubiquitin chains (Kom-
ander et al., 2008). This result indicates
that the cleavage specificity of the isopep-
tide linkage is determined by structural ele-
ments within the catalytic core domain ofFigure 1. Structural Features of a CYLD UBP Domain
The catalytic core domain of CYLD is colored blue, with the b12/b13 loop highlighted in magenta. The zinc-
binding B-box domain is indicated by red circle. The structure of USP7/HAUSP, shown in gray, is aligned
with CYLD. The three conserved subdomains (Thumb, Palm, and Fingers) of a UBP are labeled and sche-
matically separated by cyan lines.CYLD. Sequence alignment revealed that
the putative binding site for proximal ubiq-
uitin is highly conserved for UBPs that are
specific for Lys48-linked polyubiquitin.
CYLD and its orthologs, however, share lit-
tle sequence similarity with these UBPs in
this region. These sequence features sug-
gest a potential role in recognition of the
proximal ubiquitin moiety of a Lys63-linked
polyubiquitin chains. To examine this hy-
pothesis, Komander et al. truncated the
extended b12/b13 loop, which is unique
among CYLD and its orthologs, to a size
that is similar to that in USP7/HAUSP.
The internally truncated catalytic core do-
main of CYLD nearly abolished deubiquiti-
nating activity toward Lys63-linked poly-
ubiquitin chains but maintained the same
level of basal activity for Lys48-linked poly-
ubiquitin chains (Komander et al., 2008).
These observations identify the extended
b12/b13 loop of CYLD as a crucial struc-
tural determinant for the cleavage speci-
ficity of CYLD toward Lys63-linked poly-
ubiquitin chains.
Komander et al. analyzed the cleavage
of Lys63-linked pentaubiquitin in a time
course experiment and concluded that
all cleavage products are generated at
similar rates, suggesting that CYLD may
not have a strong preference for the
cleavage of the distal or proximal end of
the polyubiquitin chains. Thus CYLD is
likely an endodeubiquitinating enzyme. ToStructure 16, March 200further confirm this conclusion, a Lys63-
linked tetraubiquitin was generated from
two noncleavable, linear ubiquitin dimers.
CYLD cleaved this substrate into two
ubiquitin dimers that can no longer be fur-
ther processed (Komander et al., 2008).
Structural features are fully consistent
with the cleavage specificity. On the basis
of known structures of UBP-ubiquitin com-
plexes, modeling study suggests that the
shortened Fingers domain of CYLD may
result in the exposure of Lys63 on a
bound ubiquitin, thus allowing a poly-
ubiquitin chain at the distal end. Interest-
ingly, Lys48 on a bound ubiquitin was
predicted to be occluded and thus would
disallow a polyubiquitin chain at the distal
end. This model potentially explains the
cleavage specificity of CYLD. In contrast,
the structures of USP7/HAUSP, USP2,
and USP14 reveal that the side chains of
Lys48 and Lys63 in the bound ubiquitin
moiety are shielded by the Thumb and
Fingers domains, respectively, arguing
that only the distal ubiquitin could be
accommodated. This analysis is consis-
tent with the progressive cleavage from
the distal end of polyubiquitin chains by
USP14 (Hu et al., 2005).
There are other interesting features in
the structure. A 60-amino-acid sequence
between strands b9 and b10 of the Palm
domain forms a fourth globular domain
organized around two zinc ions. The two8 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 339
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sites come from three Cys-Xaa-Xaa-Cys
motifs and a pair of histidines. Structural
comparison revealed that this zinc-bind-
ing domain closely resembles the RING
or the B-box domain. Although the zinc-
binding domain is positioned close to the
putative ubiquitin-binding site, it does
not appear to be required for the deubi-
quitinating activity or specificity. A CYLD
variant that lacked this domain retained
the same degree of activity and selectivity
as the wild-type CYLD. Despite its struc-
tural homology to the RING domain, an
E3 ubiquitin ligase, this zinc-binding do-
main exhibited no ubiquitin ligase activity
and was dispensable for NF-kB suppres-
sion. A deletion analysis suggests that
this domain may determine the cytoplas-
mic localization of CYLD, although how
this is accomplished remains unclear.
The structure of the catalytic core
domain of CYLD is the first among UBPs
that are specific for Lys63-linked poly-
ubiquitin chains. The structural analysis
is nicely complemented with elegant340 Structure 16, March 2008 ª2008 Elseviebiochemistry, giving rise to a number of
provocative hints about the mechanisms
of CYLD function. The detailed molecular
determinants of cleavage specificity for
Lys63-linked polyubiquitin chains may
hinge on the structural resolution of the
CYLD UBP domain bound to ubiquitin.
A hallmark of UBP function is specific
recognition of the substrate protein, which
is mediated by a substrate-binding do-
main located N- or C-terminal to the cata-
lytic core domain. Although we have
gained some structural insights into how
substrate proteins are recognized by
UBPs (Hu et al., 2006; Sheng et al.,
2006), we do not yet have a mechanistic
understanding on how substrate binding
is coupled to deubiquitination. Elucidation
of this mechanism awaits structural and
biochemical analysis of an UBP bound to
ubiquitinated substrate.
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